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TXXXIS TUBLICATION
TxaRuh AIRDIMITTXEL is pobliabedroery

isaigag. at 81.00 a year to aAlsauce ; or VAC
not paid within the year. No subscriPtionsdis-

eeellasedmull all smarms arepaid, ;miens at
the °Weeet the Fiblishers.

, Aiorseneosairre are inserted at* reasonable
Mee. A liberal redaction willbe made tbpersons
alvestialairb 7 the quarter, half year,or Fut.—
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be ward upon.

Tinsireulation of the STAR LIM SECT/NEL
it cawbolt larder than that ever attained by any
ewepaper in Adams donna: and. as as adver-

Shift median, Itamnia be eseeilled. .
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Pamphlets. dn., !nevery variety sad style, willbe
Whited at abort notice. Twins C&lii.

boot Tonal Cards, okr.
wK. pa'artAx.

MeCLEAD a WOODS,
ATTORWEI. AT LAW

Gsrrrisrac, PA.
Ovegs—On Baltimore street, acme heretofore

occuNorpied by Pie late firm of M. & W. McClean.
. 11170.—tf

J. X. XILAIPTIL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

-mssand all legal boatneas promptly atnded to.
A

house.
&800 on Baltimore street, south or the Court-
Jose It, 11169-4 f

f xeCONAVIANY,
1.1 ATTORIeBY AT LAW.onedoor west of Scummed Drug • Store,

Moanstreet.
Special attention given to Suit& Odlections andSettlement of Bigatet All legal badness, ant

alaline to Pensions, Bounty, Back pay, and Dam-
axessailagainet,U. Brutes, at all times promptly and

yattended to.
LIM emanate located, and choice Farms for

sale In lowa and otheraastern state.
June la, lIVIO,rtf

.1. ICOIII,III,
11..1 ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Rill proseptly attend to collections and all otherBusinesstrusted to his care.

01Roe between leahnestocks' and Danner &
Ziegler's stores, Baltlinone street, Gettysburg,Fa.Kay 2P, 111112-12

i jonar c *ovum.
Arnim OF THZ PEtCK,Oolketorof Book Amounts, Promissory Notes,Judgment NMes,. Mortgages. &c., and prompt re-

turns made. Moo attends to writing heeds,Mortgages, Judgments, Notes, Agreenteuts, Se.New 011ord, Adams county, Pa.Dee.; 18111—.31V

ILI:Eirammt,
•

.- ATTORNEY AT LAW.Will tru4sVllocollodium and all other
II en to We care.

Moeat tdare4aeur In the three-story build.
ingeppositi -house.nay

DAVID WILII.II,
ATTORNF.Y AT LAW.Moe

Squa
at his residence In the South-e.ast corner 01Centre re.
Si.lB67—tt

DR. U. u. MCBEIL.
nouth•east corner of Chambersburs and Waenhigton greets, opposite COL TATIOS isAtILX IiOTIEL.June 11, 115611-11

Ds. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Sashis Waco at his residence la Baltimore street,two doors above the Cluniptier Mee.May =.l,67—t[

11.. MIX, X. D.,
DENTIST,

Moe ea Claanaberaburg street, neariz oppositethe Erma& Gettysburg, Pa.Sfir-Hasing been in constant practice over 3)
years patientscanbe assured of good work.July e, 11k17-4.1

Di. J. K. 111131tILIWPRESSE11.
DENTIBI".Iffartr.g located is Gettysburg, offers Ids gerTiCt3

60 the public. Moe In the old "ohntinsr' °Oleo,Nr. earner, Centre square, where he will be Pre-pared to =end to aayease within the provinceIf the Daatlar. Persons hi want offail sr partial
acts of teeth are invited to nail. ?ems reasona-ble. July Jo ,. heY%--if

*Ads ax 4 gesturautt.

EAGLE .HOTEL.
Tbe largest and most eeoeumOdlowi in

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Cbrxer 4I Clurnaberstairg and lircohinpUnt Hts

JOHN L. TAM, Proprietor.
airAn Omnibus for Passengers and Baggage

roe to the Depot, on artival and departure of

Railroad Train... Careful serrazO, and r..asou-
able charges. . [Map

KEYSTONE HO FEL,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

WM. E. MYERS, Proprietor.
NOW OPEN

THIS in a new House, and has been fit-
ted on In the most approved style- Its loca-

tion is pleasant and convenient, being in the most
business portion of the town. Every arrange.
silent. has been mule for the accommodation and
comfort of mots, with ample stabling attached.
With experienced servants, and aecommodating
Clerks, Are shall use every endeavor to please,—
This Hotel new open for the entertainmentof the
public, and we kindly solicit a share of public
patronage. (.ILty 11167---tf

UNION HOTEL,
110/11310IRLT ran warm HALL.)

YORK SPRINGS, PENN'A
underagsed has leased Ilds longestablish -

ed and Polluter Hotel, in Petersburg, ( York
berings Borough.) The Hotel is pleasantly loca-ted in the mist beans& Dart of the town. Ills
table will be supplied the best that the mar-ket can afford *ad the Bar with the choicestLASOCIL There is auto excellent Stabling. withattentive bustam 'Thrs Hotel I. the office of the4,1%1“fVp!upad:'!"="kgrgUslßUZ 8 line. TYsformer unarm Paw -at 1 P. H. _on Mondays,Wednesdays and Fridays, from Mechanicsburgfar GerMsbrall; returning at 10 A. M. on Tome_
days; Thursdays and datardays. The YorkSpringsPlease the Hotel daily at 6A. H., forhew OxManilas at 4P. M. Hefeels satlit.lied that his bagexperience in business will ena-ble him to let noneF.away dissaUsiled, who may
=ire him. Learns moderate. Boardersla the week on reaaoaable terms.

E. P. KlTTlNtilitt, Proprietor.
York Springs, Nov. 4, 11170.-41

- emytottsanit tontractors.

Witt. V. Stalismith Son,
QATT7IIB MG, PA.,

Carpenters and Contractors.
lEi

DOORS, SHUT] ERS,
WANDS. DOOR. AND WINDOW FRAWVII.

corauct. DOOR AND VINI)OW

1511.ACIDMI,

Constantly on band, and manufacturedto order

Titof tis

BEST MATERIALS,
by experleaced workmen. andat

REASONABLE PRICES.
1111romenimisPit7attended up

Jimufg7ls.INIO-41

(EO. O CAftrHkl.4N,
, 1471-Yas

Carpeder and contractor,
RSIZECTFL'LLY Warms the pattlle, that be

u eeitowtott. Shop, oh statutes street
bigwigs tot and lamed streets, midis pm

Pane Mittikieogignisis faPetnegIpaodrepair

-64MlNrlp. a&asreisonahis rata as anyA
data

but sally. f!slopssl►y,
Imo o aseftNNW pstroluip. Oh* Idaa ed.

AM'S,NW*

watt Bowsaw(

1
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gasixitts lard*.
ME

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
ROBERT D. 1-k• M ()R,

Gas Fitter, Plumber and Bell
Hanger,

Can be found at hip reddenee on corner ‘,r Past?diddle and &tattoo streets,
GETTYSBURG., PA.,

promptly attend to all orders In his Ilne.—Work done la the moat satisfactory manner,arid
at prices as low as can rxreibly be affordedto makea Using.

(AS: PIPE
hirnished, u well asChandeliers,Brackets. IvanLets. ; also, WATER TIPE, Stops, Top andViEnts. and, inshort, everything belongingto gasor water Matures.

Bells hung, and furnished it desired. Locks of
all kinds repaired. [ April A, 1870-4. t

GETTYSBURG BAKERY,
THE erns of Newport & Ziegler baring beendissolved, the undersigned will continue theBaking business, In all Its breach* at the old
stand,
Corner of South Washington and West Middle

streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
All kinds of

CR ACKIMS,KCAESfatEAnitotak.
PRETZELS, ac.,constantly baked and always to be hadfresh.Wttb many yearsexperience and every(lisped-

Uon toplease, be feels that be call promise satis-faction in all cases. Orderssolicited, and promptly
attended to. With manythanks for thebestowed on the old firm, Itseontinushee=

April9, 186P—tf RALTZ ER NEWPORT.

PRIME OYSTERS

JOHN GRUEL, ,

Chambereburg at., Gettysburg, tPa., r•a.r
door to &rigls Hotel,

Has ahrays on hand the wry

BEST OITST_I
widens= be commanded in the market which
will be served im in anystyle desired. tie, km

GENTLpecial acconunodationsalways for LADIES AND
EMEN. Give him call.

4PrAlso, on bamt a large
ofCsoafections, Cakes, Fruits. Almonds,Raisiassortmentns,
Figs, Toys, dm. Noy. 4, 1870.-0

N iis..'N BUSINESS.

Upholstering & Trimming
WILLIAM E. cuLr

[.j•S'opened an intabllshment opposite Wear-
:• oresLivery Itables, on Washington street, for
coveting

SOFAS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, AND UP-
HOLSTERING IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES.
He also continues his oblbusiness of Trimming

Bagel. Carriages, &c., and solicits from the pub-
lic their patron-se. Charges moderate.

Dee. 11—tf

BLACKSMITHING.
B. G. HOLLEBAUGH

HAS opened a itiarksznith Shop on Wa,ttington

street, next door to Chritzenau's Carpenter Shop,
-and is meteredto dcrall klndsof BLACILSSITIII-
LNG, at reasonab443.rates, and invites a 'hare of
public patrouagr-

REPAIRING of all kilada. Girt UJ a

Call
April 30, IW-Lt

COOPERING.
PETER CULP

Haq commenced the

k)OOPEItENG -RUSIN ESS
inall its branebes at hisresidence on the Idununaa-
burg road, at the end of Carlisle greet, Gettys-
burg, Ph. The public can ale, ays hare made to
order all kinds and styles of
MEAT VTMELS,

CBOUT STANDS,
PICKEL STANDS,

TUBS.
FLOUR BARRELS.

Ialso manufacture 5 and 10 gal.Icoo A Cider
Barrels.. And all other kinds of- Re-
pairing done cheaply and with despatch. 'lyeus
a eall. (Aug. 18030-41

STEAM SAW KM
THE undersigned bas In aperatton a STEAM

SAW MILL, at the South Mountain, near
Graegenburg Owings, and is prepared to saw to
order Wile of

WWI* Oak. litemaleek,
or anykind of Timber desired, at the shorter no-
tice and at lowrates He alto manuLaetures

Shingles, Pailings, Sic.

Wend.

Eir

IIEl

,Baltimore Lock, Hospital
DR. J01DC:40%,.

Physician of this celebrated Instituttou. has dimextvernd the most Certain.tpeedy. Pleasant andklfectual Reedy I. the World forail
Dr 10441312 OF BIVRCOVCCK.

14 UMBER
delivered at saypolat dittos LOW EMT RATES.—
3per cent, be deducted forthe cash paymens.
or interestwillwill becharged from tbe Wilke of dollty.
ivy of Lumber. Thankful for paid brows, be
would desire a continuance for the future

AU letters should be addressed to Min at Oraef-
fenburg P.O. Adams county,

11tY Mra.1110ILTENBERGIFIL
Oct. 29, 1106—tf

GUNSMITEING !
=I

Weihnosa ;fib, Back, or limbo. Affeetions of the hisintlys, or Slashlo7. involuntaryDischarges. Impotency, tleite:.o Debility. N..:vomness, Dyspepsia. Lan'-..r, Low Wins, Dotfusion ofkleaa,Palpitation of the heart Timidity.
rembling. Dimness of bight or Giddiness. Iwane of the Dead, Throat. Nose or Skin, .tileeDons of the Vier, Lungs, Stomach or lioseeli--those tenitde disorders arbd fig from Solitary Hatsits of Youth—cacti= and solitary practices, tuurefatal to their victims. than the souitsof the Symusto the Mariners of Ulysses, blighting their mostbrilliant hopea or anticipations. rendering mar-

riage, Re., inikssible.
YOUNG MEN

especially. who have become the Victims'of Soli-tary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps tO an untimely grave
thomands of young men of the most exalted tal-ents and brillient Intellect, who might otherwisehave entranced listening Senates with the Ihttud-em of eloquence, or waited to ecstaey the livinglyre, may call within!) confidence.

MARRIAGE
31arried persons. or Young Men coot- mplat lugmarriage. aware of Physical Weakness (lAMI utProcreative Power—lmpotenc y,J !Cortna Melta-bilityPalpitation, Organic NVeakness, NervousDebility. or any other dispialincation, speedilyrelieved.
He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.may religiously confide in Us honor as a gentle-man. and confidentially rely upoit his as aphysician.

OltftANIC WEAKNESS,
IMPOTENCY LOSS OF POWER.

Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.
This distressing affection—which renders lifemiserable and marriageimpossible—!s the penaltypaid, by the victims of Improper indulgences.—Young persons are too apt to commit excesses

from not being awareof the dreadful consequen-ces that may ensue. Mw. who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny, that the power ofprocreation is lost sooner ty those failing into Im-proper habits, than by the prudent ? Beside beingdeprived of the pleasures of healthyoffspring. the
most serious and destructive symptoms of both
body and mind arise. The system hemlines de-ranged, the Physical and Mental Functions Weak.toed, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous Irrita-Witt% Dyspepsia. Palpitation of the Heart. !mil-ConstitutionalDebility. and Wasting ofthe Frame, Cough. Consumption, Decay andDeath.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DA YS.
Relief Jn Six Hour, ! No Mercury:

Persons Ruined by lenurant, Trifling Fretenders,
and their Deadly l'oi,ous, should apply

immediately.
DR. JOHNSTON.

Member of the 'loyal Polies.* of Surgeons. 1.011.
don. Graduate of one of the most einineut Col-
leges In the Ufitted States, and the greater part of
whose life has been spent In the Hospitals ofdun, Paris. Philadelphia and elsewhere. has effect-
ed some of the most astonishing cures that wereever known; many troubled with ringing In Ve
head and ears when asleep, great nervousness,
being alarmed atsudden sounds, bashfulness, oIUi
dersagement of mind, were cured immediately.

TAKE PAUTICTLAR NOTICE.
Or. J. addresses all those who have injuredthemselves byimproper Indulgences and Soli yhabits, whichruin both body and mind.

them for either business, study, society or mai -
rtage.

These are some of- the sad and melancholy
effects produced by the early habits of youtii, v1;

• Weakness of the 'Hack and Limbs, Pains In tileHead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power.Palpitation of thelleart. Dyspepsia Nervous Irri-
tability, Deraagemeutof the Digestive Functliii,,
General Debility. Symptoms of (Amsumption. &e.

Atimtt,ix.—The fearful effects of the mind are
much to be dreaded. Loss of Memory,Confusionof Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Evil Foreboding...
Aversion to Society, bell-Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude, Timidity, &c., are some of the evils pro-
duce&

Thousands of persons ofall ages can now lodge
what is Wecause of their declining health, losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous situ
enalcat, having& singular appeamnee about theeyes, coughand symptoms of tlonsumption.

YOUNG MEN
who Wive injured thernseives by a certain prac-
tice, indulged in wbeu alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school, the
effects of which are nightly felt. even when asleep,and if not cured, renders marriage itnimbsible.and destroys both mind and body, should apply
immedlattely.

Whata pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, the pride of his parents, should be
snatched front all prospects and employments of
life, by the oonsequence ofdeviating from the path
of nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persona must, beforecentemplating

211AHffiAGE
asellect Stastaseend ielnd and body are the mostnecessary requisites to pronioteeounithial hapjd
neits. Indeed. without these, thePointe) through
life becomes a weary pilicriraage, tire prospect
hourly darkens to the view, tile mind becomes
shadowed to despair. and filled with the melan-
choly rettmliou that the happiness of :mother is
blighLtat with our own.

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure Maas that he has linliitted the sts•ds ..f
this painful disease, It too often happens that an
111-timed sense of shame dread or discovery
ters bite from applying to those nil°, from ed'aca-
thin and respectability. call alone befriend hint,
delaylpg till the constitutional symptoms of this
horrid disease makes their appearance, such itsulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of slan.deafuest, nodes on the shin bones and arms,
blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro.
gressiug with frightful rapidity. till at last the pat.
ato of the mouth or the bones of the oust,. fall In,
and the victim of this awful disease becomes a
horrid object of cununiseratlon till death puts a
period to his dreadful striTerings. by sending him
to that undiscovered country, "from wheary no
traveler returns."

It is auuelaneholy fact, that tluntsands DIE, ie-tints to this terrible tilleaso, through falling into
the hands of Jgnorant or Unskillful ricerEs-p who by the use of that deadly Poison. Ider-
cury,.&c., destroy the constitution, and Incapable
of curing, keep the unhappy sufferer mouth a (Nl-
month taking their nuslous or injurious cum.pounds. and instead of beingrestored to a renew.al of Life, Vigor and happiness, In despair leave
him with ruined Health, to sign over his galling
disappointment.

To such, therefore, Dr JOHNSTON pledges him-self to preserve the most inviolable Secrecy, aunt
from his extensive practice and observations inthe great Hospitals of Europe, and the first In
thiscountry. viz: England, Prance, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, enabled Wolfer the most lipeedy.Certainand Edeetual Remedy In the Worldfor all
diseases of Imprudence.

DR.
OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
left 'hand side going from Baltimore street, a fru
doors from the corner. Fall not to,-observe the
name and number.

e3..N0 letters received unless postpaid and con.
taining aStampto be used on the reply. Persons
writing should state age, and send a-portion of ad-
vertisement describing symptoms.

There areso manyi'altry,De-sisruingand Worth-
less Impotent advertLiing4hemselves as Phy (-

clans, trifling with and tinning ths health of all
who unfortunatelyfall Into their powes. that Dr.
Johnston deems it necessary to sayespecially to
those unacquainted with, his reputation, that hisCredentlais or Diplomas always bang in his office.

ISNOOI3BEXENT OF THE YRESS.
The many thousands cured at this establish-

ment, after year, and the numerous Surelenl
oils performed by Dr. Johnston witnessed

by the representatines of thepnns and manyotherpersons, notices of which have appeared again
andagain beforethe public, besides his standing
Itsagentleman of character andrelnsibidtp,
a sullicient guarantee to the afnicted.po'

GETTYS-BURG, PA., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1871.
omnAi. DrAIiCTORY

corr: fMint
Prrsirroilise— 'goblin J.rubor.
Associate.,co—Jossyb J. Yuba, Hobert Mc-Curdy.
Protkeee.dirp—Jeceb Welborn.
Wastre... and &Or:order—Samuel Swope.
Crer.: it' the (surfs—H. H. Wolf.
fmdriel Athilrodis-e.WBLiA. Duncan.
Trertserrer—Wft J. liforiln.
Mker(f—Jarob blank.
Cbraner—ltr. U. I. Gates.
serwoor—Jeme B. Keller.
tsanomootoners--Moses HartmanFarumuel

Wl IL r'tert—.I. Jefferson Myers.
int/mot—Wm. MrCl'an. Physician to Jail—Dr. J. IV. C.V.Seal.

/Orrefors rir the Poor—Marlin etz, Benjamin
Deardorff. L tiwartz. Doan Johns.rk-11. A. Picking. Treasurer—Jacob B.P-
hil.. ilmoma—J. C. Neely. Pitt/Malan—fir...l.W. C. U'Neal.

A uditors—Martin E. Bollinger. Ell G. Healy,D 3 rid Rhodes.
1101101:011 Or CETTIbSURO.

Burge•or—Dr. J. L. Hill.
°tuned—Theo. C. Norris, C. A. Royer, Jacob W.

Ciese, Robert Tate. A. AL Hunter, S. B. How.Creek—J. Aughinbatigh. Teeeurer—tt. It.. Has-
anstablc..—Win. J Tate, George W. Welkert.
School Directors—Wm. Guinn. W. Hine,

llirant. Warren, J. M. Krauth, Jacob Aughln-
baugh. A. M. Hunter. Secretary—J. M. ifrauth.Truesvrer—E. G. Fabnestock.

OETITtiBURG NATIONAL UL,X.

Prt:s.V,mt.George Swope.
tioshier—J. Emory Bair.
lbder—henry S. Benner. •
Llircctorx—(;e,ome Swope, William YoungHenry

Wirt, David Wills, David Kendlebar i. Wrn.lileOberry, Milltani L. ilimes, Joshua Molter,
John Waugh.

riklaT NATIONAL HANK Or OISTINtIBLIZO.
Pr-Ricieni—George Throne.
(Tchier—lteorge Arnold.
ft/Mr—Samuel Bushman.
Directors--George Throne, Robt. Bell, JohnMullah, John Horner, George Arnold, John

.31m ,selman Johnffolford.
gvint (MESS CENIETIMT.

President—J. L
secrcbity—William B. Meals.
Treasurer—Alexander Coican.
Atinapers—Jahn Rupp, J. L. Hill, Josiah Bonner,1;,-or„,"e Bpangfer, George Little, William B.alevmder Cobeau.

ADAliti WI:NTT MUTUAL !Nat:RANCE 00NrANT.
Prceident--Ceorge Swope.fire Presidentuel It. BUSsell.
Secretary—David A. Buehler.
Trenittrer—EOWard G. Fahnestoek.
Executive Obnimilttee—Robert . McCurdy, HenryA. Picking. Jacob King.

.ILims COUNTY AGRICCLTUILAL socrerr.
President—W Illtam
Vice Preside ni.e--Epitralth Myrrs, J. S.Wltberow.(.I,rrexpendilly Secretary—ll. J. Stable.

deco raino dee retary—Ld ward ealmostock.Tr,ase,r t val Willa
Monagcrs—Williain lt. Wilson, Elisha Penrose,

kretieriek Diehl, W. RosaIVh

bKIN DISEASES WEEDILY CUBED
March 11,16M—lylpr

TWILLING Ark,OCIATION.•

Presider.:—Eduard Fairucstock.
Presbirttt —11"11ilani A. Duncan,

.st,:reLary—Julau F. McCreary.
i'refvtirer—JWin Culp.
Aftirsayer.--.1. W. C. o.7.sieal. John Hupp. A. JCover. U. ii:trudichiul., W. F. Atkinson.

6.1.9 coxrANT.
Pres:ifent—E f.. Fahnestock.
Serrelary— Wm. A. Duluota.7',.,..,/zrer—JlM B. l)auuer.
Manag..ra--A. I). Buehler. M. Efehelberger R.D. Watt**. S. IL Hosiell, W. A. Duncan, J. B.Vuntier.

TV ATM{ (11IPAAT.

Pec ,idcai--urerFe 1K hiccieuan.
and rt.O.TUrelM. R. Russell.

mun.vp.r.-4:. \V. IleClellaua.K. B. Buehler, It.
IL. J. Eleltelberg.y.

KTTTSRVICG 11.111-HOAD.. *

F:ref. Second.Traiu .1t) A. 3L LOu
arrive ;13 I'. M. 5.10 P. id.Both twins make (14.6,.; Mtintetima north and

ise3OCIATIONFI.
JtyS Lodge, 124, L 0. 0. F.—Meets cornerof Cara...itand Railroad streets, every Tuesday
evening

Criont Emeampracnf. No. 124, I. 0. Cr r—lnOvid Fellows' flail. Ist and 3d Mondayln eachmints.
Good SamaritanLodge. No. ,136, A. Y. AL—Cor-ner of Carlisleand Railroad sifters, 24 and 4thTaw-relay in each simian.
Gen. itrynofde Lodge .No. NO, L 0. 0. T.—Onlialtimore street, near the l'r.teffice. everyMonday evening.
Uttlyrrbuto Lodge. I. 0. C. T.—Meets

ever Friday evening.in the 11111, 1, F. Corner
Center square.

Adana Dirf ,Thn. .1-9. 124, R. of 7-100,15 everyThursday evening, iu tie N. Lr haulierCenter mimic.
Cnyepaa 7rtbe, .No. 31, 1. 0. R. AL-1n McCon•

noguy7s flail, every Friday evening.
Ehrwe thoneN, 213. O. r. A. 111.—In McCaw-

aughy's Ralf, eveiy Wednesday evening.Warren CLuncii. 50.,11.11, Jr. O. 17. 4. ACMort+ everyTuesday erearne, F_ Cornet ofCriltJu SqUart,
011C14,'ELEK.

Lutheran. irP,r.sCO—Pa..tor. 11ev. C. A. Hay.O. O. svnt ices by I•iore:v.4s of College ad)
Seminary, alternately, ivabhatli morning and
evening and Wednesday evening. Luring va-
,,,tfuret, seedily el e•ning service omitted.

Lutheran, Joinesj—irev. Breidenbaugh.
SerVk4.. Sabbath morning and evening, andWedio'hllaY C11111;-.

211. th,,!tot H. C. Cheston.J. C.cutrke. het vices satin:loi morning and even.
lug,nod Thin sdayp,,, ,,9frrimt—lt..v. 11in. hi. 11111is. Se.rfleta
S.rlAmtb numulug and rvruing, and AVgdnes.day. evening.

(A :num R wrnifl+-11...v. W. R. 11. Deatrlch.
Sery I.es Sabbath mornhor and evening, and
W edresday evening.

Oithure.—itev.Jtesepli Sery ices Ist, 34 and
vabluttirs. morning:tint afternoon.r„,l-1 —key'. J. Jamieson. Ser-

vie, 1n special appointments.

SECRET.—There once
liv, old brown cottage a solitary
a • 1:la n. She was known everywherefrom
village to village as "Ilapty Nancy."
She had no money, no family, no relatives,
and was half blind, quite lame and very
crooked.' There was no comelinesit in her
and yet there, in the homely, deformed
body, the great God, who! loves to bring
strength out ofweakness, hadset his royal
seal.

"Well, Nancy, singing again?" would
the chance visitor Say, as he stopped at
her door.

ffe tar anbr etritiati.
TEACHINGrvairac mcssooL.

Forty little nrehins
Comingthrouji the door,

Pushing, crowding, making
A tremendous roar.

Why don't you keel,
Can't you mind the mi....?

Mess methis is pleasant.
Teaching Public School.

Forty little pilgrims,
On the madly fame:

If they fall to reach It,
Who nut be In blame?

Highand lowly stations—
Birds of everyfeather—

On a common teeel,
Here arebrought togmli..r.

yes I am forever at it.'
`•I wish you would tell me your secret

Nancy-. You aro alone, you work hard,
you have nothing very plea-Ant surround-
ing you; what is the reaon you're so hap-
PY7'

BATTLE-FIELD RELICS!

Canes, Shells, Bullets I
E. WOODWARD

WOOlll nmpeetfullycell the attention of thepub-
lic to halarge as of Yam gathered on
the Gettysburg Dattle.lleid.

Ganandageir attendatto with promptness sat
sit week Werseelied-ea/1at ter piece et'boluses or' Car-
lisle street, (3100onangliy'sHO.) nearthe Depot,
Gettysburg, WIG' Li% irro.-4(

Dirty little faros,
Losing little hearts,

Eyos brim-full of intsolder
Skilled in all Its art,

That's a precious darling:
What are you about?

"slay I pass the water
"Please may I go out?••

A..`r ER'S ISARSAPAkILLA,

Boots and shoes are scuttling,
Slates and books are rattling.

And In the corner yonder,
Two pugilists are battling:

Otherscutting dittoes—
What abotheration

No wonder see grow crusty.
Front such association:

Anxious parent drops in.
Merely to enqulie

IVIly his oll%e branclie,
Do not shout up hither:

Says be wants h is children
To mind the r p's and cfs,

And hopes their brilliant talents
IVLII nut be abused.

Spelling, reading, writing,
Putting up the ,young ones,

Fuming, scolding. fighting,
Sparringon the dumb one.

Gymnastics, vocal music!
How tho heart rejoicea,

When the ginger comes t.,
Cultivate the °lees'

TaitWales attendlny,
Makingout report.,

f thug objtet lessons,
Claw drills of an sorts,

Reading dissertations,
Fueling like a tool—

Oh, the untold blessing',
Of the Public School.

Corpulent Director,
Looking In the door.

Says its hisopinion
‘Lanktren are a "Lore.•.

Iteintniksabout the 'weather—
Maks it's rather cool,

And-hopes you Awl Itpleasant
Teactdog Public seined.

Superintendent's visage
Very rarely Seen—

ALL, are ungsfs visits,
FL•w andfar betn eta.

But, told all vexations.
If you'll just keep mot,

Theu you'll hod it pleasant
Teachlug Public School.

A 31041 T Oil A 1114711311‘11 PRAIZIE.

BY WGREGOR STEELE

There were ten of us, and a jolly com-
pany we were. Weall passed the greater
part of-thp Summer hunting buffalo and
elk on the Plains west .of Fort Laramie,
and had just returned to Nebraska City to
dispose; of oar skins and Indian punka
and arrange our departure for home,.

the wind in the parched grass, and the
sighing of the trembling leaves upon the
stately oaks and black Walnuts that skirt-
trl the river, as they bowedon the increas-
ing gale and wrestled with the angry
winds: still I rode on unconscious that, in-
stead of having taken the trail to my
right, I had followed the path in a north-
easterly direction, which would bring me
into the interior of the prairie, but some
ten miles south of the point from which I
wished tocross, and nearer that distance
to the fast coming fire. I now began to
be thoroughly alarmed at my situation.
being wholly unawareof my whereabouts,
and unable from the darkness around me.
to discover the bluffs in the distance or
the tiler at my back.

I quickly resolved to make a desperate
effort my life, and the only course I saw
open to me, was to follow the trail which
had led me an far into the depths of the
prairie.

It would have been madness to strike
out into the tall grass on either side of
me, or to think of retracing my steps; butI lost no tine in considering my chances
of escape, and spurred my pony forward
to a slight elevation, which now, with the
glaring light of the fire, gave me a view
of the country for miles.

The picture was now appalling. The
whole heavens were in a glow of light and
the wart prairie was covered with streams
offire—dancing upon the tall grass and
curling lividly up to the heavens. To the
south, as far as I could see, everything
seemed to be convulsed in the raging ele-
ment: to the east and west there was one
grand chain of fire, sholiiting and flashing
and mounting higher, to be lost in the
massive clouds of smoke which blackened
the entire dome of heaven. I now came
to a stand still, for all hope of saving my-
self and pony now fled, and I quietly
watched the display with an earnestness
not to be iwagined. I sat upon my horse
and saw the flames pass by me on the
east (the road which I bad to gain, I de-
stroyed everythirg in its track.

The moon bad just come forth from the
half-broken clouds, looking paler than
ever before.

The fire was now moving onward direct-
ly in front of me, and perhaps a hundred
yards in front of the moving column. All
hope of extricating myself and pony now
seemed in vain, for the flames were fast
closing me in a circle of fire.

The heated air and dense smoke and
burning cinders rendered the atmosphere
almost suffocating. In front and rear and
all round me was a wall offire.

There was not much time to be lost;and ptilling my Indian blanket carefullyabout me, and' taking care that I was
firmly seated in my saddle, I hurried
toward the hissing flames. I looked to
the front, on either side and all around
me. but I could sce no niche through
which I could dart. My attention was
drawn to myright for a moment and I
saw a slight break in the crimson sheets,
and instantly I sparred my pony into the
flaming sea.. A single stumble must have
destroyed us both. For an instant we
were baffled, and mypony shuddered and
neighed, and I thought it a hard fate to
be burned to death alone in a wild land!
But I plunged my spurs deeper into his
sides, and he made a last desperate plunge
and fell upon his knees, but raised himself
and leaped and fell upon the ground the
fire had passed over.

My blanket was crisped upon my back,
and my legs and hands were severely
burned. I soon relieved myself of my
burning clothing, and turned to look after
my poor pony, who now lay upon the
black and charred stubble tumble to rise.

The brave animal had inhaled fire, and
he died in about a half an hour. I stuck
the ramrod of myrifle at his head to mark
his last resting place.

I then made my way the best I could to
the bluffs, being guided by the light of the
distant fire—and at the first house I came
to I was fortimate enough to get a horse
to carry me to my destination.

Large numbers of deer and rabbit were
the next day, dead upon the blackstubble.

A large amount of property was con_
mimed that night and many of the settlers
on the bottom lands lost everything they
had; barely escaping with their lives.

GRANITE YARD,
GETTYSBURG; PA.,

ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.
PETER BEITLER
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Curbing, Sills, Sills, Steps,
An:LEM POeTS, MONUMENTS, CEM-

ETERY MACES, LC.,
tutand Enlebed to every BOIS &ISMS. IPS Seer,
workmen.
fir -Irdors!roma distance proanpßyalMdeA Co.
Jose 3--a

FOR PLYREE'I'HiG THE BLOOD

Having been for over a year beyond the
frontiers of civilization, we were eager to
get back toour homes. Business matters,
however, delayed the company, so I
thought 1 would take a run up to Council
Bluffs on a little matter, of which more
anon, and return soon enough to go East
with our party. The distance is about
sixty miles, and the road leads through
one of the most beautiful and picturesque
countries of the West.

The next morning by four o'clock I was
in my saddle scampering up the bluffs.—
The airwas delicious. Acool breeze from
the river greeted me, and upon its zephyr
wings bore up from the valleys the rich
fragrance of the beautiful prairie flowers.
A few snow-white clouds were sleeping
just above the horizon, and glimmering
with a silvery light. The sun could not
yet be seen, but was lighting up the mat-
ern sky with unusual brilliancy. It was
October, and beautiful birds were singing
sweet songs—not like the mirthful music
of Spring—but songs full of sadness and
burdened with the dreamy melody of Na-
ture calmly waiting the dying and falling
of her crimson leaves. The weather was
yet warm and as the day adlranced it be-
came unusually so. Several week& had
passed without rain, and the vast prairies
wer parched and cracking in the burning .'
sun.

It was late in the afternoon when reaanit
to Mite!, Indian village, quietly notalin
under the bluffs, close by the fiver and"Perhaps it's because I havu't anybody

but God," replied the old creature look-
ing upward. "You bee, rich folks like
yon depend upon their families and thew
houses, they've got to be thinking about
their business, of their wives and children;
and then they're always,mighty afraid of
troubles a head. I ain't got anything to
trouble myself about, you see 'cause I
leave all to the Lord. I think,wl, if he
can keep this great world In such good
order, the sun rolling• day after day, and
the stars shining night after night, and
make my garden things come up season
after season, lie can take care of :such
apoor thing as I. sun, and so you see I
leave it all to the Lord, and theLord takes
care of me."

about twenty miles from my destination
Here I stopped to refresh myself and my
posy, preparatory to my ride across the
bottom, a vast level plain thickly over-
grown with prairie grassand rich with the
deposits of the Missouri since the world
began. The distance across is about fif-
teen miles, but the level of the interven-
lag *sinmakes it appear not more than
four or five.

Alter a delay of about an hoar, I WAR
again en route, with the hope of reaching
the opposite bluffs before nightfall.

The Indian trail which•:-struckled up
the river some ten miles, then abruptly
turned toward thebluffs.

Iv is a well known fact among scientific
"men that England has been approaching
America for hundreds of years back.
And now, just think of it, they have cal-
eulated that in Anne Domini 11,871 the

!inhabitants of Labrador may stand on
,their eastern coast of a morning and see
Brittannia makingher elaborate toilette,
or drawing her morning cup of tea.
Uncle Sam can then build a pontoon
bridge across and send over a few blue
coats on a recogvoissance. We had al-
ways been aware that Britain was ap-
proaching America in her politicial institu-
tion, heratriying after a broaderfreedom,
and her yearning for a general education,
but had never thought of having her com-
pany, bodily so soon. H'ere's to those
who five to see the day!

ANSCVOTE or A. H. STErnans.—A story
is told of Alexander H. Stephens to this

rrHE reputation this excellent medicine enjo
, Is derivofromits CS, many of which aretruly marvellous. inveterate cases of Scrofulous
diseasewhere thesystent seemed saturated with
corruption, base been purified and'Cured by it.—
Scrotalowsaffectkeisand Oman's. which wereaegravated by thescrotulous contamination until
they were painfully satiating; have been radical-
lyennui Insuch great numbens in almost every
station etthe 'country, that the public scarcely
need to beinformed of its virtues oruses.

ticrotokma poison is oneof the meet destructive
*nestles our raoe. Often, this unseen and -

felt tenantof of the organismorganism under:Miffs the con.
stitution, and invitesthe attack of enfeebling or
fatal diseases, width tactics a suspicion of its
=c;ategain, it seems to breed infection

tft body. and then, onafavorable°c-
ession, rapidly develop' into one or the other of

hideous fOrMS, either,on the surface oramong
the vitals. Inthe latter, tabercles May be sud-
denly deposited in the lungs or heart, or tumors
formed In the liver, or it shows its prase..rice byeruption on the skin, or foul ulcerations onsome
part of the body. Hence the occasional use ofabottle of Sarsaparilla isadvisable , even when no
active symptoms of the disease appear. PersonsaMicted wi th thefollowing complaintsgenerallyInd immediate relelf, and. at leugth, cure,the use of this SARSAPARILLA:

'

Anthony
Fire, nose or Jerpripelas, niter, Seat Jtheum-*aid Ikad, Ringworm. fore Eger, Bore mire,and other eruptions or visible fortes of Servitilintsdisease. Also, in more concealed fonus,as Dye-
Pepin, Drain". Mart Disease. Pits, Eptlepry,-Neuralgia. and the various Uicerousalleations of
the muscular and nervoussystems.

Syphilisor Venereal and Mercurial
are cured by it, thougha long time is required for
subduing time obstinate maladies by any ITIPAII-
- But long continued use of this medicinesaeasethe complaint. Leueorrhoss or Whites,•[Aoaattons, and Jihnale Dimas* are
commonly soon relieved and ultimatelyeused by
its puttying and Insignias, effect. Minute
Directions foretude case &Wound in our Alma-
nac, supplied gratis. •Rhino:Adis* and Omit
when caused by noematulations of extraneous
smatters in theblood. yield quickly to it, as also
Liver Cbmpkiints, Tbrpidity, Cenieslion or Im-
personation of oftenliosr,and Jaundice, when
arkiiim asthey do, from therankling pots-ems to the blood. This SAhit:can:RlLL/1 11agreat restorer for Use strellawo 4.,01the
=denTbuse who are

t iffeephes, sad troubled wi 11-errc-7Z
dipprohensiosicor Arum or any of the, affectionssynecimatio of Weakness, will and immediate ,sad colivl444s 9tr AI rentontive

effect

"Well, but Nancy suppose a frost comes
after yourfruit trees ar.a all in blossom,
and yourplants out; suppose"—

As I neared the point of crossing, a
beautiful chain of bluffs, or sand hills,
keened up before me—rising like waves
upon the ocean's bosom, and extending
far lip the river. s These hillocks were
-formed by the wind constantly blowing
the sand trim the bottrm lands, andpiling
it up -lager and higher, until many of
them reach an altitude of several hundred
feet,.— But little vegetation grows upon
any of them--some have none at all—and.
on dry days thesand can be seen drifting
up to their summits and trickling down
upon the opposite side.

• "But 1 do'n't suppose. Inever can sup-
pose. I don't want to suppose, except
that the Lord will doevery thing right.--
That's what makes you people unhappy;
you're all thetime supposing. Now, why
can't you wait tillthe suppose conies and.
then tnAke the best of it?"

"AfitNancy, it is pretty certain you'll
get to Heaven, whilea great many of tie,
with all our worldly wisdom, will hovel°
stay out."

"There you are at it again," said Nan-
cy, shaking her bead, "always looking
out for some black cloud. Why, ifI were
you, I'd keep thedevil at arms length,. in-
stead of taking him into my heart. He'll
do you a desperate sightof ralschist"

She was right. We do take thirds:anon
of care, of distrust, of melancholy forbad=
lag, of ingratitude. right into eur Imartt.
We cankerevery`pleasure with gloomy
fear of coming ill. We seldom trust that
blessings will enter, or hail theme" when
they come. We should" be more thud_
like to our Heavenly Pother; t4diere in
Hisio* (=tide ita Ins visitant, and amot,
in our own; and above all wait till the.
"suppose". cameo and:makethe hest or%t,
peripd utson-it, earth-would, moot *I
rde 44l/f194.1".04. 141ber
cy",s7 jpd:lpm;r:glite place in
ItosfinatO)l 3olFiquiretilla.

- -

A .1.1141111C0 lecturer' darsdrieri au-
dienceas follows: The ''atilattsn#lNis,".
the Nuloksrponatrei,ii 46 -0,440.

thehinietAprbole,":44 4111

I It is almost impossible to obtain a foot-
-1 lug upon any of them unless upon one that
has beenformed for several years; there-
Isre.l bad to be satisfied with clambering
np on -one of long growth, but onlyot
moderate height. This one, bowener, af-
forded me an extended view of the beau-
tiful landscipe snmuntlingthem. ' Myat-
ticidon was here attracted to the.dark
clouds hovering over the river, intimating

..t.ethe coming ague of the rribie storms
Which frequently swee with such fury
over the prairies of the est.

TO' the South, as far as the eye could
reach; were dense co/umns of smoke mrk
tog uginto the heavens; but it was toofar

niudiw•one to partionlatiy notice it, or
imagine thefire was raging with terrific
fury laths tan grass= cams twenty mom
ffau theriver. I thmafore did ttot think
&low, but ollognotaty pour to thnew
t)legatitwhioh [supposed wan)* lean me
Tierenatimbatted in safety. . ..

k:

ThereThere wail I Wasp Muses iu ,the et,.
*arbe*--Jilitr7ifter.. the lt"ht,iag 46. 14
Aid"befatiOe9itildogof the thunder; but
sideini se*bop* bytb. ails* of

In the political canvass oi18:18 he was
accompanied by ashaggy dog, namedRio,
thatbecame as well known as himself. In
Columbia °minty he met a General 11. R.
Wright in debate, and worsted him. To
postpone the defeat Wright cried out:

"I demand a listof your appointments,
SW I'll get my documents, and meet you
atevery place, Sir? Yes, sir, I'll dog you
all over this districtI"

JEREMIAH CULP,
GETTTBBURG, PA.,

Stephens painted to the Sleeping Rio by
his aide, and said:

"Then I'll send Rio home. One dog at
a time is enough!"

Wright sat down.—EDITOR'S DRAWER,
in Harper'. Xagcfsine for Febuary

As incident similar to one which him
frequently been introducedinfiction andon
the stage with excellent effect occurred in
real life theotherday. A. lawyer inProvi-
dence, R. 1., was on behalf of rightful
heirs of an estate, contesting a will which
he believed to have, been forged. His
clients Were confident of the justice of
their claims; but theinstrument was ap-
parently.all correct, and the prospect of
setting it aside looked dubious. The
pretended will was written under the date
!of 1855, and bore the stamp, "A. P. Co.—,
Superfine." No paper but thatof the Aga-
wam.company of. Mittbseague bears this
mark. The lawyer conceived the idea of
writing ,to the officials of the Agawam
Company Air infointationin regard to the
paper, and had the aatisfaction of teem-
bag that their dratPOT' with that stamp
was made and sold inH3SQ, which, premed
that the fnunhdent

.

trona have beeti
written at Wait: rive years after its date.
Manisathlidiseirmy ireoo4ihoimatter.

UNDERTAKER
AIM ;Arnii/ANGISE.

L Miami So taapine an abort, sodas and no.

OPENS .of all Style*
Ha alio luliaad%nal amlidnwit et

WALL rermwhin be nib elinn* albrana.
wall.

and It willabbe teilawn ba
tis

Main and iiimer 01."
nand So ardincard drat, sfrw awn Virir,Wir

PR/CP.IBZZ ,
AYER& CO.,'Lowell,

jr!rneficcd end Anafigegd CAnneda.
, •sei.DBY Tw:airlag•

Wirer Ws fik Getsystmetaxis -4.Busam Agent
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AN ECCENTRIC AIIOLETIONIAT
Col. Forney. since his retirement from

the conduct of The Kaiiy Chronicle, inWashington, has begun a series of ex-
ceedingly interesting papers, entitled
"Anecdotes of Public Men," in She Sun-
day Chronicle, of which he stills retains
the control. 7.`.;0 Mall iu till' country is
better prepared, by long and intimate in-
tercourse with public wen of all .parties
for the last and most' interesting quarter
of a century, to furnish material for the
future historian. In his last week's paper
he gives this account of a meeting between
an old Abolitionist of those days (and a
leading Protectionist of these, ) Dr. Wil-
liam Elder of Philadelphia, and Messrs.
Slidell, fireckinridge, and Douglas, with
some fifteen other leading Democrats, at
his table, in Washington, in iltis6:‘Vhen the restraint of the first room or
two teas thawed LQ, a generous draft of
eljionpagno, those who sat at my boardwVre quickly attracted by the agreeable
li1,111110!'s alit dazzling wit of my abolition
friend. ;;r::dually monopolized their
whole attcation by hit comments on' hooks
and men, and his full knowledge of the
resources of their own section. At. last
one or them said: "Pray, Dr. Elder, how
is it that one of your tastes and learning
should be so opposed to Southern rights
and institutions?'' opened the ball,
and, nothing loth, he answered with a
story I can never forget—a story which I
believe DU never been forgotten by :ALTone who heard it:

"When I lived In Pittsburgh, gentle-
men,•" said the Doctor, •where I had the
honor to vote for James G. Birney for
President in 1844, being one of a very,
very small party, which will boon control
Pennsylvania by 'an Andrew Jackson
majority, we had a strange character
amongus whooccassioually made speeches
against. Slavery, and whose peculiarities
were that when lie became excited he
gave way to uncontrollable tears and
oaths. I always went to bear him, for
there was an odd fascination about him.
tine night he was advertised to speak
against the fugitive slave law—a measure
which roused him almost to madness—and
I was among the audience. He closed
his harangue with a passage something
like this: 'Let us apply this law to our-
selves, brethren and sisters. I live aboutone mile out of town, and rarely get back I
to my quiet home till evening; and the
first to welcome me at the garden-gate are
my little girl Mary and my bright-eyed son
Willie—the joy ofmy heart; the stars of
my life,

"Suppose, when I get home to-morrow,
I meet my wife, instead of my children
at the dour, and on asking for my dar-
lings, she tells me that a man called John
C. Calhoun of South Carolina and anoth-
er man called Hem" Clay of Kentucky
had come, in my absence, and carried
them down South into Slavery ? How
would you feel in such a case? How do
you think I would feel ? What would I
do? you ask. Well, I will tell you. I
would follow the aforesaid John C. Cal-
houn and Henry Clay; follow them to the
South; follow them to the gates of death
and hell; yes, into hell, and there cram
the red-hot coals down their damned in-
fernal throats!" "And nits outburst,"
added Dr. Elder, "was punctuated with
alternate sobs and swearing. Ihave given
you one of the many causes, gentlemen,
that have confirmed me in my abolition-
ism."

it is impossible to convey an Mean" the
manner in which Dr. Elder told this inci-
dent, or the effect produced upon the
Southern men around him. They listened
with profound and breathless interest, and
more than one with a pale cheek and
moistened eye; and though they did not
say they ced with the eloquent Doctor,
f saw that they respected him fur the can-
dor and warmth with which he had replied
to their equally candid question.

THE mint at Carson, Nevada, is a valu-
able institution. It is located off of all
the direct lines of travel, and it is not
probable that any gold will ever go there
for coinage, while deposits of silver bul-
lion for coinage have never been made to
any extent, and are not likely to be made
hereafter. The silver produced in Nevada
is mostly sent abroad in bars, whiclrbring
better prices than coin for that purpose,
as silver coin is at a discount in California

nd Nevada. 'What little money has
been coined at Carson has been turned
out merely to make a show of work. But
between half a million and a million of
ofdolla4ii ban been sunk in buildings and
machinery, and the Government is paying
out thousaixba of dollars monthly as salar-
ies for people supposed to be employed in
this mint, sonic of whom do not even live
in Carson. A mint is popularly supposed
to be a place where money is made. In
Nevada it is aplace where money is lost.
- THE case of Rev. Dr. Lanahan, which
Lan been on trial at New York before a
oommitte of prominent clergymen, and
which has excited much interest in the
Methodist church, because of charges af-
fecting the management of the Book Con-
cern, has been disposed of by a comprom-
ise, against which a minority -of the gook
Committee protests.• The agreement res-
tores Dr. Lanahan to his position as assis-
tant agent and appoints a sub-committee
to make an examinationof the affairs of
the Book Concern, with powers to call
in as many accountants asmad benecessa-
ry, and report to the General Conference,
at its session in Brooklyn, in 18721.

Juartat TrtoursoN, who was the itri
mediate predecessor of Judge Nelson, of
New York, on the Supreme Bench, was
prone to excessive libations. One morn-
ing, after a carouse, he was "pomptly at
at Court, and before taking his seat, en-
tered into lively conversation with some
of the guests of the previous evening.—
One of these, fearing that the good Judge
might have "suffered from the accident
of hospitality," said to him. "Well,
Judge, I hope you are feeling well to-day."
"Yes, sir. thank you; quite well, sir.—
I have just taken a gin cocktail, sir, and
it has acted like a *dm facial; it has re-
vived my jutigemetit!"

As old lady followed up an- Episcopal
Bishop as be travelled through his diocese,
and was confirmed several times befo
she was detected. Bhe wished :the or&
nance :repeated because she had under-
stood it was "good for rheumatism."

THE Louisville Cosrier-daurnal says;
"Speaking of a candidatefor Sheriff in
that. State, a Porossylvania paper salts:
"And.what sort of a fellow isthat Altod
LlawenYn2" s'Azil lofa fellow, we should
!a** .

.

Way. la a toaster itandlng" on s fan&
like a idivar lila dollart—Becausi Itla
Bead eatOne NMsad tats aiiiiirotbar. IDE

WHOLE NO. 365t.

Ilosiz Corwrasiss.—Now, you yourn,
fellow at the table reading the evenini.
paper, and nodding in a surly way to yout
mother and sister, take a test. 111 you;
clothes breathed a delicious fragrance—-
say of heliotrope or roses—but would de
ao only-*ben you were at home, or only
when you went abroad, which would you
choose? Wou,ld you smell sweet at home.
ur when you went away from home;
Would you have a perpetual climate o.
rare odors in your own house, or else-
where? Of course you would have it al
home for your own comfort and enjoy-
ment, you curmudgeon, if for nothing else.
But what is domestic courtesy but the
breath of heliotropes and rises; at homel
It is as much for your own , pleasure that
you should be pleasant as it is for that of
others. The happiest household in thi
world is that in which courtesy is new
every morning and fresh even• evening,
like celestial benedictions.

Hew u.any of us, brethren and sisters,
make home the rat. -biz of ill-humors and
caprices, and wretched moods of every
kind, while we carefully hide them from
the stranger! When the guest arrives we
slide a chair over the rent in the carpet,
and sill) a tidy over the worn edge of the
sofa-cushion, and lay a prettily hound
book over the ink stain upon the parlor
tahle-cloth; and so at his coming the dying
hair is smoothed, and the sullen look is.
gilded with a smile, and the sour tone is
suddenly wonderfully sweet. Shriveled
old Autumn blooms in a tuomeUt intorosy
Spring. And' how is a youth to know
that this house, where every thing seems
to smile, is not always aswarm and sunnyas he finds it? Yet this young woman,
soneatly dressed, so quietly imannered. so
fascinating to the young ma', may be the
most "inefficient" of snmalbeings. Still
he can never know it until St is too late.
Ile can not put it to the pregf. Ile takes
the divinity upon trust. All that he
knows is that she is a woman, and thathe
loves. And whetherbe thinks that house-
hould intelligence and thrift and endless
courtesy come by nature, like Degberry's
reading and writing, or whether be
assumes that, having a mother, his peer-
less princess has been carefully taught all
the duties of a queen, or .whethes-, as is
most probable, he knows''only that he
loves, the duty of the parent is still the
same. * *

But to the ordeal of thehousehold who
can come too wellprepared ? And what par-
ent, what human being who has learned by
experience, but would gladly equip every
child with the most perfect equipment?
No, Dorindo Jane, to whom the youth,
crusty at home, will presently come
sweetly smiling, it is not the flowing hair.
and the graceful dress, and the bloom
upon the cheek, and the soft lustre of the
rye, that will make-horrie happy. No,
nor is it his homes and plate, and the lux-
ury and ease Le promises. If he is harsh
and short and crabbed, what if he hasfifty
thousand a year? If you are careless and
ignorant and helpless, the victim instead
of ruler ofyour house, what if your eyesare black and your cheeks a dim carna-
tion? And you, dear Sir and Madam,
who permit that boor to 'sit surly at the
table, and to growl in monosyllables at
home, you who suffer that fair-faced girl
to grow up utterly unequal to the duties
to which she will be called, you are re-
sponsible.—Editor's Easy Chair, in Her-
per's ilayezirge for February.

LEPROSY NORTR AMERICA. A
French emigrant family from St. '.Halo, in
Normandy, who were afflicted with this
disease, came to Tracadie, a district in the
county of Gloucester, bordering the Bay
of Chaleurs, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
This was about 1815. The descendants of
this family have increased in number;
and, being, unfortunately, in the poorest
circumstances, leprosy has showed itself
amongst them to a very considerable ex-
tent.- • The disease is only known in New
Brunswick, in three parishes in the county
of Northumberland. The districts where
the leprosy exists—Tracadie, Pokenoche,
and Niquac—comprehend a circle of 25
miles iddiameter. The population was
about 3,078 in 1860. By 1844 leprosy in
the descendants of the above-mentioned
family had so increased as to induce the
government to interfere, by calling within
its care and jurisdiction the unfortunate
victims. A hospital was first established
in July, 1844, at Sheldtake Island, in the ,
3liramichi River. Commissioners were I,
appointed to separate the lepers front the
rest of the community, and confine them
within the limits of the establishment.
This measure excited thedread and horror
ofthe poor victims; and several fled to the
forest and secreted themselves, to avoid
what was considered imprisonment for
life. Prior to the establishment of the
lazaretto leprous persons communicated
freely with the rest of the community.
An entirely different policy is now pursued
by Dr. A. C. Smith,. who wok charge of
the Tracadie Leper 'Hospital iu 1865.•
when the number ofpatients were 21-15
males and six females; theannualnumber
ofdeaths, I to 11. Anambrotype Dr. Smith
kindly sent me shows a group of blander-.
tuuate patients, the sight ofwhich is quite
enough to excite the sympathy of us all.
Dr. Smith adds: The principal object of
our lazaretto is to furnish a home for the
poor unfortunates. Even if their relatives
could support them they would not do so.
Our lepers have been offered their liberty;
but would prefer to remain where they are
than to go out into the world to starve.
Our lazaretto is now an asylum. The
lepers are not now imprisoned, as they
used to be. The leprosy, as it exists here,
is confined to the very poorest French.
The only trace of le:prosy in the United
States is among the Notwegians, who
suffer from it extremely in their own
country. 'But it soon dies outamong, the
immigrants, the Western climate being
favorable to the cure of the disesse.—Dr.
Afriee, in Good ileatth.

Bsltsroa Abbott; of North Carolina,
will, it is said, contest the right of exe
Governor Vance to a seat in the Senate.
Mr. Abbott holds that Vance cannot be
admitted because of political ineligibility,
and that the votes cast for him by the
Legislature of NorthCarolina arenull and
void. The Washington :Chronicler says
that "aa Mr. Abbott reoeived the next
highest masher ofis he claims to be
electeL'"-The ludicary .Committee of
the Senate will not, we predict, endorse
Mr. Abbott's views. IfMr. Vance is en-
eligible, the Senate will nodoubtrefer the
election back to the Legislature of. North

- ,NsvSa chew your evirda. Open tlue,
mouth and let the words enure out. A
atudent;cad asked. • "Can virchu, fprti-
chide,gratielunleor qufeehude dwellwith
that ..sl.!tOinget 14-":460t1-

U'ANSWERy 0 COIUULIMONDIVSTe.III"/4"410 ‘44BA/MC'74 got 'Ourby thigthettdttes kali, 'lnd :taking
mi cote, andickctling up mi sirrve,‘,
spitting**Ay*, mph, as loners
. Ifyou har got plenty ov brains, itn, i
money, Nu Yorkoit* to *good pane i.
Cain to, but if you have got ielent y
money,:and tai brains; 'slat w,
yu are, and keep inthehOuse mostally:

A rich phool, in this city, is soon
out, and then don't Letfinny longer t,
a nuzeboy:sbreakfast.

Ifyou haintlotenny In7inry, nor 1,,brains, steel a oow, the first grrKl
you kan let, and live quietly on the n.i

"Deakon."—Touiquestion it ton
'cant tell which I think iz the most
er, Chapin or Beecher.

They ken, either ofs' them, i))1?)),)!)
zospel up a heavier grad:, than on c. .•

kno ov, in North Ant; iien. inclr, !);.

rushing posteAsions.
Sum folks think that rel;

Preaching the gospel thra
that piety iz a king ov vnort i .
lont, I beleav the Lord i= not

lively christian, provided he: iz 1::%4 '
.luz bizz stinair, after dark.

Bum people are (100.71
preachers, but T ain't. P.
shioner ov the tv•st bran.l. ..1
tots of places now, wli-r.. a m
:mach the gosixd. with 1::-.11:1 ,• •
revolver, and do 1 gru):l .

Tho world iz !::) :n
;ngs; who hare either
trove into heaven, if they 1,, ; g i

"Molly."—Street h

ilmost unaniomusly: •'

4ible tew a c ehoy

ntreeta without sow I.r.h
mean Street die,s

t., 1 ,

OEM

They are 111:11ir• in
bell, and fit jcv•t about :12,

Waterfalls :r.e a pig higl:P.r than t
waz, and soon will hn 11-.7n on tho t.y
the bed, like a r

Hoop skirts are close,reefial, anti
ere on their last„-legs.

Kidd daces ere the, raga In Liver,:,•:
the more lacendnr the better, and the
eddye in front like a uest ov yrtng
pools just hatched out, and drops d
behind from the waterfall in ono •
foot long about - the size ov a rope,
the packer coming out of it.

"Barney.' —I received the rat tar:
yrt sent me by the 3ferchanta Union 1.:7
press, list eVeriing, and gave him a (i c.A.
of milk for hlz tea.

He pocketed the milk, and waged
sum more; it made him stick out like
false cuff.

He slept sound hat night, and ha
waked up yet, altho it iz now 10 o'd
this morning.

I have stopped writing tew ticket !C
noze with a pin, and he is now ro ,hi:
things around the room for mini rats.

Ho haz just tipped over a Chinese • !
worth dollars, and broke him, ho
get rat:when ml wife cams in.

He kant find cony rats, and is TI.,

chawing oph nil little boys toe to his :11. •
He is now crazy for rats again, -and v.:

smash the othervase again Let.
Tharigoes the other rase, bi thunder

end tow powder.
He igtinovccittt br hL mind, and lz run

ning hit tang out and in.
He wants to go odt doors for sumtli

and I have let him went.
He Mu just found a poor 'VIVI.; boy

the street, whom be known and' the 1),,y
4eems ter know him, and they hay noLn
round the nex block, on a run, togretl.e,,
tew see swathing.

He don't seem to cum bark.
It is now to-morrow, and the tarurr

dont seem to cum back.
My Wife iz glad ov it.
Ism eat 2 vases, a quart of nn

and one terrier
My wife set, If I ever !my flnOti:er

-he will put him tew immediate
the cistern at oust

My wife iz one oc them S itid ov n;n-
min that don't make enny :4:ttemcnt, ii:l-
-they are true, so yu I/C .edn't ielld I'l,l
enisy more tarrier.

LEGAL WITTICI SIC—ln y
Law Journal we Lind thaw little
lags:

"Tito remarks of an .e7i.Chango,
manyodour stieces.rful 1:%v• 1.; p• •fl
life as preaelsers,' its gyacs•:e.tt•ts••:. .1
07 One of the gent.ki.,.(Zl re ,
whobegs leave to state that. he lsega,•
as an infant."

"A country ju.tice of Ile peace, utL h
lug his attention called to tn.! i'nvt,
was about to enter judgement. in it eel z.t :
case, that Le had not jurisdiction On a.
count of the amount involved being
two hundred dollars, promptly re:pond
'The Court has thought of that, and d:,
covered a remedy. The Court will en!,

judgement for the full amount, and th.!
keno two executions, each for half."

"Ins recent action against thecorp_.l

tion of.Canterbury, England, to rec.% ,•:.

damages for injuries received by plainritl,
be having been thrown from his carria;:,,
in the night time by coming in cont,l.-.

with a pile of stones left in the highw
the somewhat singular defence was
up that 'the accident would not have
curred intheday time, and that, as till -

nes was the .act of God, so was the a, :
dent.' The Lord Chief Justice is
to have ruled against this point with sem,•

warmth.
"Some years since, while a judge, tsh,)

now occupies a very high judical posith,ll
in the State, was holding circuit in one o.
the Western eounties,acase of trival
actor was called on. His honor, somest::,lc
'riled,"rtemarked that such snits, inch•
oftaking up the time of the court, wed
be more properly disposed of by sa p-

mitting the same to a jury ofold womr.ii.
The plaintiff's attorney quietly repli«l,
that, without taking exception to thc
opinion of the honorable courts he thong I t
his cause could not have been before
more appropriate tribunal."

THE SOETHHHH INVESTIGATIQF Co -
sus-rm.—The special Congressional
ate committee, created by the resole tn,

of Senator Morton to investigate the
of affairs at the South, h&d

first meeting on Saturday. A formal "i-

-ganization was effected anti ailaligow.,..;'
made to enter at once Upoil tit.) ttive.ti4
tier' of the condition of the SOULi.i.:
States, as directed by the Senate. F.r t
of all, the committee will tette up the es-.•
of North Carotin*,which seems the mg-,.
pressing. In addition to the fats
forth by the President in his message I:,

reply to Morton's miohition of
it is expectedilliat a number of witne •
belonging laiAlooth politic.il parties a' 1.
Southwill beantnniunwl cu ;Ippear i,.
the oonatnitiao. Iy isexpeete(t tha,

(Incidence will be accopitilec 0.1 . tit • :
salt this invetti4at.hai, th
that in certain p.;rtit)us or Lips
- conditionof society 'et worst, ititv titan
any than since the close to tLo tit: ellion.

A. wata,sc w2q.Sen.itJl •, in Ir.t,h:n, ;
ton, is notock for taking t•.... rt

succonsion be fni One n:•p •

fag, whilo the Senator pearl ,
the Metropolitan bar, a friend put, to 1,,m
the pertinent question:--Senator, üby
do ion take two coektallA as a custom
Won't ono tone you The Senator
drew binteelf up—"l willtell you 'why I
take two coektdlr. When 1.144e4 tajton
one it "'lkea me reel like.iatitither;
Well, yo l!ee► 'm. hottift-t,by demon
Mulasi to Crelkiliat man, Id tit appostail."—b- -•-

r- n'


